
 

Back in the fall of 1979 a relatively poor student-athlete from the 
corn elds of icka ay ounty headed off to attend hio esleyan 

niversity alon  ith rich kids from all over creation  hat youn  man as of 
course me  
        al ays did my est in classes and  as a curious youn  man  especially in 

the area of history  rom a youn  a e  kne  that  as oin  to colle e and that 
hi her education as important  o ever  a ove all thin s   loved foot all and 
as not illin  to ive it up  port tau ht me ho  to et clo ered  et up  analy e 

hat had ust happened  and do etter ne t time  ndersi ed 9  and 1  pounds  
and moderately slo  99 seconds for the -yard dash ith ind assistance   loved 

to tackle and could out ork anyone if  put my mind to it  dd to that the many years of 
ta -team physical and mental torment from my older rothers and  as a tou h little dude  

 o ever  tou hness doesn t dra  reat attention compared to impressive speed or 
si e  thus I recruited the  foot all coach  e asn t that impressed  ut  as accepted 

into school and received a reat nancial aid packa e due to the fact that resident arter as 
investing in education instead of uilding up an arsenal of old ar eapons   

 s a rst-generation college student from the oonies   thought eing rich  meant 
that you o ned t o nice cars at the same time   as clueless a out the upper crust and thus 
fully unprepared for the cultural shift  as a out to e perience  s a high school student  al ays 
anted to earn high grades  ut  usually took interesting courses instead of the pre-packaged college 

preparatory curriculum  y most meaningful classes activities ere oodshop  achelor living  
advanced foods  year ook  remedial nglish  geometry  and  of course  sports  uf ce it to say  this 
laisse -faire approach did not prepare me for the high-cali er  li eral arts challenge ahead  

   aving earned nota le recognition as a high school student-athlete   as not ithout self-con dence  
ut everyone at  as smart and no one really cared that  played foot all  ur Battling Bishops team 

took ve games to nally score that season and  asn t even good enough to make the travel team  n fact  
 as so undervalued that they gave me faded pink game pants previously hite  a poorly tting helmet  and 

the pleasura le opportunity to play scout team tail ack  ll in all  it as an e tremely hum ling e perience  
    n my freshman residence hall many of the rich oys ere getting drunk  tearing up the place  and 
continually la ering on and on a out their impressive families  to ns  and accomplishments  hey ere 

primarily concerned ith self-promotion and social status  s a country kid   had nothing to tell them  nothing to 
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prove  and  frankly   didn t like them  n the academic side  
 as re uired to take rench  art history  music appreciation  

philosophy  and more riting classes than you could shake 
a stick at  f my parents had o ned a farm  m pretty sure  

ould have left to live off the land  
 hen a couple of tipping points occurred that helped me 
to etter appreciate my ne  situation  he rst as during a 
free riting e ercise in my introductory composition class  

e ere instructed to rite for 1  minutes and simply pull the 
reader into our ctional setting   rote a out hiding in a tree 
after running from a tri e of erce canni als and re ecting on 
ho   had gotten myself into such a mess  he story as kind 
of stupid and fun to think a out and  frankly   had nothing 
more signi cant to say  he professor as an intimidating 
man  ith a ha it of peering critically at us over his spectacles  

fter collecting the ritings  he shocked me y selecting 
mine to read aloud ecause it as vivid  
interesting  and asn t meant to impress 
anyone  e actually stated that my 

riting as oth creative and entertaining 
and  as left dum founded y this 
une pected compliment  o  could any 
of the a ove e true hen these rich kids 

ere so o viously superior to me  
 nother transformational moment 
came after  pledged to the hi amma 

elta fraternity and  as a result  as 
dragged out of my introverted shell  e 

ere in the depths of initiation eek  and 
the fraternity mem ers ere giving us 
a pretty hard time  Back in high school 
 as al ays the player that looked out 

for the younger guys and thus as not 
inclined to tolerate such a use   called 
my fello  pledges into the cleaning 
closet our only availa le hideout and 
proposed a alk out   uickly had half of them convinced y 
my simple yet truthful logic that the upperclassmen needed us 
more than e needed them  ven though my proposed strike 

as voted do n  the developing leader ithin me had clearly 
communicated that e lo ly pledges had authentic po er and 
voice despite the fact that e ere treated as if e ere the 
scum of the arth
 So now . . . what does this essay have to do with D-III 
athletics and the liberal arts? 
 y ans er is that this onderful  if idiosyncratic  
com ination of learning e periences often ies under the 
radar  ut nevertheless has great potential to mold ordinary 
young people into leaders that are illing to take chances  e 
udged  and handle oth failure and success ith dignity and 

humility
 he Merriam-Webster Dictionary de nes an athlete 
as a person ho is trained in or good at sports  games  or 

e ercises that re uire physical skill and strength   elieve 
the t o inherent a s in this de nition are the criterion of 
eing good  and the limitation of athleticism to physical 

skill and strength   ould propose that eing an athlete is 
simply making a commitment to train for any movement- ased 
activity and follo ing through ith that dedicated regimen 
in order to achieve an individual level of e cellence  he 
true essence of -  athletics is clearly stated y the  
in that ivision  affords student-athletes the opportunity 
to discover valua le lessons in team ork  discipline  
perseverance  and leadership  hich in turn make student-
athletes etter students and responsi le citi ens  
 egarding the i eral rts  ikipedia yes  dreaded y 
professors every here de nes such an education as aiming 
to impart a road general kno ledge and develop general 
intellectual capacities  in contrast to a professional  vocational  

or technical curriculum  
 he complementary t 
et een -  athletics and 

the li eral arts is likely due 
to the fact that our merican 
educational system is historically 
ased on dealing ith the 

human dilemma of Dualism  
Dualism proposes that the 
separate human components of 
the mind  cognitive  and the 

ody  psychomotor  must e 
connected alanced  in order to 
achieve one s human potential  
 rom lato to Descartes 
this theory has een discussed  
de ated  deconstructed  and 
reconstructed  o  ith 
the idespread acceptance 
of Ben amin Bloom s three 

domains of learning cognitive  affective  and psychomotor  
there is little left to de ate regarding the great potential 
ene t of movement- ased learning activities  t can therefore 
e assumed that higher education should strive to develop 

balanced individuals  merging the mind and the ody  and 
that the D-  athletics model com ined ith a li eral arts 
curriculum is an optimal learning environment  
 ost D-  student-athletes are very much like  as in 
that they are physically limited ut passionate a out their sport  

uch student-athletes  faced ith similar challenges  are then 
a le to e perience e ceptional character development  allo ing 
ordinary D-  student-athletes to ecome e traordinary 
e amples of human potential  

I wrote about hiding in a 
tree after running from a 
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